mune serum or 50 j1 of immune serum 5
hours previously (Fig. 3). The median

lethal dose (LD50) of LPS in animals
treated with immune serum was significantly higher than the LD50for control
mice treated with nonimmuneserum.
The time at which the antiserumwas
administeredrelative to the time of LPS
administrationwas found to be of crucial
importancein producinga protective effect. Mice that were injected with immune serum3 or 6 hours priorto administrationof LPS fared better than those
passively immunizedat the time of LPS
injection or several hours after (Fig. 4).
This findingsuggests that endotoxinelicits cachectin/TNFproductionsoon after
its administration, and that cachectin/TNF mediates its lethal injurywithin
a very short time. In rabbits, cachectin/TNFis producedwithinminutesafter
the intravenous administrationof LPS,
and peak plasma concentrationsare observed after2 hours, with a rapiddecline
in concentrations occurring thereafter
(11). Hence, in this model, the animalis
exposed to high concentrations of the
hormone only briefly; it is within this
interval of time that effective antibody
concentrationsmustbe presentif protection is to be achieved. Presumablythe
necessity for prior administrationof the
antiserumreflects the time requiredfor
complete distribution of the antibody
within the recipientanimal.
These data give evidence for the role
of cachectin/TNFin mediatingthe lethal
effects of LPS. Cachectin/TNFis clearly
only one of the mediatorsresponsiblefor
the numerous pathological effects
evoked by LPS, since the passively immunized mice become febrile, and continue to appear ill and distressed. It is
possible, for example, that cachectin/TNF acts in concert with other mediators (for example, interleukin-1,interferons, and lymphotoxin) in order to
elicit the lethal effect of LPS.
It is importantto note that mice are
relatively resistant to the effects of LPS
when comparedto most other mammals;
rabbits, for example, are approximately
1000-foldmore sensitive. In LPS-sensitive species, TNF may play a more
prominentrole as a mediatorof shock.
Immunizationagainst TNF might then
be expected to yield a higher level of
protection.
The potentialutility of passive immunization with antiserato cachectin/TNF
in animalswith shock induced by septicemia (or possibly other causes) needs
further exploration. An obvious corollary is the possibility that agents which
affectthe synthesis or bindingof cachectin/TNFto its receptormightbe of utility
30 AUGUST 1985

Table 1. Protective effect of antiserum to
cachectin/TNF. Female BALB/c mice (20 to
24 g) were randomlydivided into six groups
and injected intraperitoneally with serum
fromimmuneor nonimmunerabbits1.5 hours
beforebeinginjectedwith 400 p.gof LPS from
E. coli strain 0127:B8. Serum samples were
dilutedwith sterileisotonic saline andinjected
in a final volume of 0.2 ml per mouse. LPS
was also dilutedin sterile saline and injected
in a volumeof 0.2 ml. Mortalitywas recorded
daily, and the experiment was considered
complete when no deaths were observed in
any group for 3 days. The data show the
numberof survivors 7 days after LPS injection.
Serum
Immune
Nonimmune
P

Serum volume injected (Ll)
10

50

200

3/14
0/14

6/14
1/14

7/14
0/14

> 0.05

< 0.05

<0.01

test.
*Chi-square

in this setting without compromisingthe
host's immune system. From these stud-

ies, a betterunderstandingof the mechanisms by which the immune system influences other tissues may emerge.
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Morphological Novelty in the Limb Skeleton Accompanies
Miniaturization in Salamanders
Abstract. Salamanders of the genus Thorius (Plethodontidae) are among the
smallest tetrapods. Hypotheses of limb skeletal evolution in these vertebrates were
evaluated on the basis of estimates of natural variation, comparisons of skeletal
homology, and analysis of molecular phylogeny. Nine carpal arrangements occur in
Thorius, more than in all twelve related genera of typically larger salamanders; six of
these arrangements are unique. They represent a trend toward a decrease in the
number of separate cartilages that is independent of locomotor and ecological
specialization. Miniaturization may be an important source of morphological
novelty, distinct from local adaptation, in vertebrates.
JAMESHANKEN
Department of Environmental,
Population, and Organismic Biology,
University of Colorado, Boulder 80309

lizards (8), and snakes (10).

The origin of novel morphologicaldesign is a primaryfocus of evolutionary
morphology. One trend that may promote morphologicalnovelty is phylogenetic decrease in body size, or miniaturization. Unique morphologicalarrangements are a common feature of dwarfed
invertebrates(1, 2), many of which represent "entirely new types of organization" (2). In vertebrates,a frequentassociation between miniaturization and
morphologicalnovelty has been documented in many taxa, including teleost

dae) provide some of the best examples
of miniaturizationamong vertebrates.
Decreased body size has evolved in several lineages; one, the Mexican genus
Thorius, comprises the smallest extant
tailed tetrapods(6, 7, 12). In this reportI
analyze the consequences of miniaturization in Thorius for forelimb skeletal
morphology. The analysis is based on
quantitativeestimates of natural variation in limb osteology, on a comparison
of skeletal unit homology, and on an
electrophoretically derived molecular

crease also has been implicated as a

critical factor in the evolution of higher
taxa such as frogs and salamanders (5),
Lungless

fishes (3), anuran (4) and urodele (5-7)

amphibians, and squamate (8-10) and
amphisbaenid (11) reptiles. Size de-

salamanders

(Plethodonti-

phylogeny. It reveals the following: (i)

miniaturizationof the genus as a whole
correlateswith the appearanceof several
871

sively throughout the New World tropics
(13, 14). This genus is composed of at
least 15 species of arboreal or terrestrial
salamanders that are endemic to montane forests of southern Mexico. Eight
valid species are described formally; the
remaining seven species are informally
designated T. sp. A, T. sp. B, and so
forth, pending formal description (Table
1) (15). All species are tiny: mean standard length (snout to posterior end of
vent) in adult males ranges from 18.9 mm
in T. pennatulus to 27.8 mm in T. narisovalis; adult females average I to 3 mm

larger than males in most species (6).
Comparable standard length values for
Nyctanolis pernix, a salamander species
that is believed to retain a morphology
ancestral to all extant bolitoglossines,
are 55 mm (males) and 68 mm (females)
(16); species in related genera typically
are even larger (13).
Limb skeletal variation in Thorius is
extensive among species, within species,
and even within individuals. Fourteen
species surveyed display nine arrangements of skeletal elements in the carpus
alone (6, 17) (Fig. 1). Each of these
arrangements contains from four to seven separate anatomical units due to the
Table 1. Frequency(%)of carpalarrangementsand right-leftasymmetryin populationsamples variable presence of nine combinations
of adultThorius.Frequencieswere calculatedseparatelyfor rightandleft sides andaveragedto of fused adjacent cartilages (18). As
yield a single value. Thoriussp. A and E are arboreal;the remainingspecies are terrestrial.
many as four arrangements occur in popArrangement
Asym- ulations of each of several species (Table
1). The frequency of right-left asymmen*
metry
Species
IV
III
I
(%)
try of carpal arrangement in a given
II
throughIXt
specimen exceeds 25 percent in seven
36.8
2.7
51.2
46.2
T. pennatulus
20, 19
species and 60 percent in one species.
16.7
15.0
85.0
T. macdougalli
18, 18
Many
arrangements that co-occur in a
35.3
8.4
16.7
75.0
T. minutissimus
17, 18
in some
33.3
5.6
11.1
particular
population-indeed,
83.3
18
T. schmidti
18,
15.8
2.5 (VI)
2.5
7.8
87.3
individuals-are as different from each
T. narisovalis
20, 19
11.1
2.7 (IX)
2.7
2.7
92.1
T. troglodytes
19, 19
other as arrangements that distinguish
18.2
9.1
91.0
11, 11
T.pulmonaris
some plethodontid species or even gen50.0
50.0
T. sp. A
2, 2
era
(14, 19, 20).
61.1
48.9
51.2
18
B
T. sp.
19,
29.4
The nine carpal arrangements bring to
2.5
10.0
87.5
T. sp. C
20, 20
26.3
2.5 (VII)
7.8
12.9
76.9
T. sp. D
12 the total number described in all 13
19, 20
75.0
25.0
T. sp. E
4, 4
genera, which typically inbolitoglossine
37.5
3.0 (IV)
17.0
80.1
T. sp. F
17, 18
of significantly larger
clude
salamanders
11.1
2.8
2.8
94.5
(VIII)
T. sp. G
18, 18
body size (6, 12, 19-21). Of these, six
*Rightand left sides, respectively.The smallervalue representsthe samplesize for asymmetryestimates, arrangements (III through VIII) are
tArrangementV was seen in
except in T. troglodytes(n = 18), T. sp. C (n = 17), and T. sp. F (n = 16).
only I of 12juvenile specimensof T. schmidti(both sides).
unique to Thorius, whereas three arrangements (I, II, and IX) occur at low
frequencies in a few species of other,
distantly related genera and apparently
have appeared independently (6, 12, 19).
Thus, 75 percent of the total number of
carpal variants observed in bolitoglossine salamanders are present in Thorius,
which includes at most 10 percent of the
species in the group; 50 percent of the
variants are found in no other genus. The
presumed ancestral arrangement for bolitoglossine salamanders, which predominates in several extant genera, comprises eight separate cartilages (22).
Each of the nine arrangements in Thorius, all of which appeared since the genus diverged from other extant lineages,
has fewer units. This constitutes a secI mm
ond dominant trend-a reduction in the
number of separate carpal units-that is
characteristic of limb evolution within
the genus.
Phylogenetic trees based on estimates
Fig. 1. Nine carpal arrangementsin Thorius. All are drawn as right limbs (dorsal views), of molecular differentiation provide
althoughsome rarevariantswere seen on the left side only. ArrangementsIII throughVIII are hypotheses of historical relationship
uniqueto Thoriusamongbolitoglossinegenera.In the primitiveplethodontidarrangement,from among taxa that are independent of morwhich these nine arrangementswere derived, all eight labeled carpal units are separate.
phology and may be used to characterize
Cartilageis stippled,except for that in the carpals,which are left unshaded.Abbreviations:u,
trends (23). I used the
ulnare;i, intermedium;r. radiale;c, centrale;cl, centrale 1; dl-2, distal carpal 1-2; d3, distal morphological
of
an
results
analysis of
electrophoretic
4.
distal
carpal
carpal3; d4,

unique and fundamental rearrangements
of the carpal (wrist) skeleton; (ii) this
variation represents a trend toward a
decrease in the number of separate cartilages in the forelimb; (iii) at least one
instance of evolutionary reversal-an increase in the number of separate unitsprobably occurred; and (iv) in no instance is a novel carpal arrangement
associated with any apparent locomotor
or ecological shift.
Thorius is one of 13 genera in the tribe
Bolitoglossini, which is a group of more
than 150 species that has radiated exten-

II

11

VI

872

IV

VIIl
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phylogenetic relationships within Thorius, togetherwith the known distribution
of carpal arrangementsamong species,
to analyze the originsof and transformations among arrangements(Figs. 2 and
3A) (24).
1) ArrangementsI and II are present
in all species examined;presumablythey
characterizedthe common ancestor of
all extant species. There is no explicit
evidence that these arrangements,with
six and five separateunits, respectively,
arose fromthe primitivearrangementvia
an intermediatestage with seven units.
Instead, an initial reduction of at least
two units at this transitionis indicated.
2) ArrangementsIV throughVIII occur in only one species. They probably
arose separatelyin lineages that already
possessed arrangementsI and II.
3) Arrangement IX, which contains
seven cartilages, also evolved after arrangements I and II. It represents an
increase in the numberof separatecartilages and a reversal of the otherwise
pervasive trendtowarda decrease in the
numberof separate carpal units.
4) ArrangementIII is present in seven
species. If it arose only once, in the
common ancestor of these species (that
is, the ancestor of all species except T.
sp. B), then it either has been lost or
remains undetected in several descendant lineages. Alternatively,it may have
evolved independentlywithin Thoriusas
many as seven times. In either case,
arrangementIII evolved after arrangements I and II.
The above analysis provides details
concerning the origin of arrangements
that consideration of skeletal-unit homology alone does not provide. The
skeletal-unit homology scheme (Fig.
3B), derived by ignoringthe distribution
of arrangementsamong species and assuming that transitions entailed a minimum number of fusions or divisions of
cartilages, specifies different transitions
among several arrangements. It also
does not identify the evolutionaryreversal involving arrangementIX and gives
no indication of the possible multiple
origin of arrangementIII.
Because of the particulardistribution
of the carpal arrangementsamong species examined-two in all species, six in
a single species-virtually any dendrogram clustering these species will yield
the same general results concerning the
evolution of forelimb patterns. A single
exception concerns the likelihood of independentderivationof arrangementIII
in differentspecies, which will vary accordingto branchingscheme. Thus, general observations based on molecular
data concerningthe origins of and trans30 AUGUST 1985

0

Fig. 2. Dendrogram
linking 15 species of
Thorius,based on un-

weighted pair-group
method analysis of
Nei's D (15, 24). The

distributionof the
nine carpal arrangementsamong14 species is indicated;data
for T.
areunavailable
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distributionof carpal aramongspeciesis 7l[
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ularphylogeny(Fig. 2). (B)
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numberof separatecartilages in each arrangement;
PPA,primitiveplethodontid
r
4[ VII V
(23).
arrangement

formationsamong most carpal arrangements are not a function of either the
clustering algorithmor the genetic distance measure used. Similarly,the phenomenonof extensive limb skeletal variation is independentof hypotheses concerning the specific historical transformations among arrangements.
There is no obvious functional explanationfor the evolutionof several unique
arrangementsof the limb skeleton in
Thorius(and common intraspecificand
within-individualvariation)or of the associated, pervasive trend toward reduction in the number of separate carpal
units. A decrease in the numberof carpal
units broughtaboutby fusion of adjacent
cartilages has evolved independentlyin
several genera of plethodontidsalamanders in both temperate North America
and the New World tropics (12), althoughin no genus is the trend as pervasive as in Thorius. In Bolitoglossa, a
widespreadneotropicalgenus, carpalfusion is associated with arboreallocomotion (19, 21). Mesopodialrearrangements
of similar magnitudealso preceded the
independentevolution of arborealityin
species of the Central American genus
Chiropterotritonand the temperate genus Aneides (12, 25). In Thorius,however, none of the unique carpal arrangements is associated exclusively with arboreallocomotion; all are known only in
terrestrial species. Moreover, arrangements in the limited samples availableof
the two rare arboreal species, T. sp. A

PPA

PPA

B

lx

Ix

*-IV
..I Vill
'."' .

I

IV

VI III11IIVIII
I I

VIIV

and T. sp. E, are the same ones that
predominatein all terrestrialspecies examined (Table 1). Extensive rearrangements of the limb skeleton are independent of any apparentlocomotor or ecological specialization.
Limb skeletal variationin Thoriusprovides an example of miniaturizationthat
correlates with the widespread occurrence of novel morphology. Similar
changes have been described for the
hindlimb(6) as well as for cranial morphology (7, 26). These changes represent
a pool of alternatemorphologicaldesigns
that is available for subsequent evolutionary diversification and adaptation.
Should morphological novelty be as
common in other miniaturizedtaxa by
comparison with larger, related forms,
this would support the suggested predominant role of phylogenetic size reduction in morphologicalevolution and
the originof highertaxa (1). It also would
justify furtherinvestigationof the mechanistic, developmentalrelation between
miniaturizationand alteration of morphogeneticpatterning.
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Relationof Spectral Types to Oil Droplets
in Cones of Turtle Retina
Abstract. The spectral sensitivities and color of oil droplets of cone photoreceptors
in the retina of the red-eared turtle (Pseudemys scripta elegans) were investigated by
intracellular recording and injections of Lucifer yellow dye. Six morphological types
of cones could be distinguished by the color of the oil droplets located in the
outermost inner segments. Single cones containing either red or pale green oil
droplets were sensitive to red light, cones with yellow oil droplets to green, and cones
with clear oil droplets to blue. Contrary to previous reports, both principal and
accessory members of double cones were sensitive to red, and no diffusion of dye
was detected between the two apposed members. Thus, the oil droplets provide a
reliable morphological basis for further investigation of the neuroanatomical networks underlying the processing of color information in the vertebrate retina.
TERUYA OHTSUKA

Department of Information Physiology,
National Institute for Physiological
Sciences, Okazaki 444, Japan

Cone photoreceptorsin the turtleretina have characteristicmorphologicalorganelles, that is, colored oil droplets. In
the ted-eared turtle, absorption spectra
of the visual pigments measuredby microspectrophotometry(MSP) (1) were
correlatedwith the color of oil droplets:
cones with eitherred or orange(principal
member of double cones) oil droplets
contained a red-absorbing visual pig874

ment, cones with yellow oil dropletsand
the accessory member of double cones
contained a green-absorbingvisual pigment, and cones with colorless oil droplets contained a blue-absorbingvisual
pigment. These three distinct spectral
types of cones were confirmedby intracellular recordings (2, 3). Thus, the qil
droplets were used to identify the spectral types of cones in anatomicalstudies
(4-7). A recent MSP study (8), however,
has called into question data on the oil
droplet-visual pigment combinationsin
the red-eared turtle. Intracellularstain
ings with Lucifer yellow (9) has shown

that two-thirdsof the cones with colorless oil dropletswere actuallyred-sensitive. In addition,the accessory members
of double cones in Reeves' turtle were
not green-sensitive (10), as would be
expected from earlier reports. Because
color informationprocessing in the vertebrate retina has frequentlybeen studied in red-earedturtles, I have reexamined the question of the color of the oil
droplets in the three spectral types of
cones. Throughthe use of intracellular
stainingwith Luciferyellow, I have confirmedsome of the previous oil dropletspectral sensitivity combinations, but
new evidence suggests that some earlier
identification(4-7) needs to be reevaluated.
Eyecup preparations of the lightadapted red-eared turtle, Pseudemys
scripta elegans, (carapacelength, 18 to
22 cm) were used. Cones located about 2
mm dorsal to the visual streak were
investigated.Details of the experimental
procedureswere as describedelsewhere
(10, 11). A total of 215 cells, whose
somatawere located at the outer nuclear
layer, were recordedfrom intracellularly
andfilledwith Luciferyellow CH. About
half of the filled cells were excluded by
morphologicalinspection-42 displaced
bipolarcells and50 cones fromwhich the
dye had leaked. Thus, definite morphological identificationwas obtainedin 123
cones in which pairingof spectral sensitivity and color of the oil droplet was
investigated(Table 1).
In a whole-mountedisolated turtleretina, photoreceptorswere of seven morphologicaltypes (4, 9): rods with no oil
dropletand six types of cones containing
different colored oil droplets (Fig. 1).
Single cones contained either red, pale
green (or fluorescent) (9), yellow, or
clearoil droplets.Double cones were the
apposition of two dissimilar cones
formedas a figuretheta, with the principal member containing an orange oil
droplet and the accessory memberhaving none.
Spectral sensitivities (11) were obtainedfrom 85 single cones. Sixty cones
contained a red oil droplet, the most
distinctivetype because of the dense red
carotinoid(1) that absorbed the yellow
fluorescence emitted from the Lucifer
yellow. A fluorescent ring was seen in
the flat-mountedpreparation(Fig. 1A).
These cones had a peak spectralsensitivity at 620 nm (Fig. 2A). For wavelengths
longer than 620 nm, each spectral sensitivity curve agreed with the calculated
absorptionspectrum of the red-absorbing visual pigment and red oil droplet
combination(12). Large variationswere
seen for the shorter wavelengths (<540
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